
DEPAILTICEET
PITTSBURGH:

THURSDAYMORNING, MAY 10, 1855.
TIM C127 Scoroora..A.rairryyyror Tricalle
ratErrtaix. Wasie:—We published yester-

day a retrapitalition and epitome of the report
of the CentralBoard's Committee-on Teachers
and their Salaries for the SchoolYear, beginning
Jmte, 1865: As the matter is of exceedingim-partanee to the interests of Education, and, per-
sonally, to parents, tax-payers, and °daystars,
we have taken pains to make the following abl
strict of the report, showin'g the school arrange-

: manta of each ward for the coming year. -
The Committee con fated of Win. H. Everson,

- Sth ward; William Varnum, 9th ward; and Reu-
ben Killer, Jr., 2d ward. It is but justice, how-
ever, to state that the report was drawn up by
Jos. W..'l,elrig,-Esq., Secretary of the Board.

Fiat Ward..—One Principal, male, let Gram.
D•P'S $900; one ass's, female, do. $400; two
sisals, female, 2n6 Grim. Dep't, each $860; two
iste,tae female, secondary dep't each $300; three
"eta. jeteele,Primer/ AV% each $250. Total
.salaries,s3,Bso.

SoconWard--Ore Principal, male, let Gram.
Dept, ; one asst, female, do. $500; one
ass's; female, 2nd Gram dep't,$850; two*sets,
female, secondary dep't, each $800; four &Bete,
faunae, primary dep't, each $250. Total sala
ries, $3,850.

TA rd Ward.--Chie principal, male, lst Grim.
Dep't, $900; one "sae's, male, do. $500; tbreo
ant's, female, secondaiy eich__s3oo; eight
east's female, primary dep't, each $250. Totalsalaries, $5,650.

Fourth Word.—One principal, male, let Gram.
Dept, $800;. one wet, male do. WO; two seem
fimale, 2ad Dep't, each $350; three
sot% ternaliontcondary dept, each $300; three
atone, feinale4rimary dep't, vas% $250. Total

$8,750,
.Ffjlb Ward—One principal, male, Ist. Gram.

Dep't, $900;•one asst male, do. $500; two meta;
female, 2nd Gram. Dep't, each $350; four Rot's,
female, grid dept, each $300; eight ass'ts, fe-
male, prim. dep't, each =O. Total salaries,
$5,800.

Sizai Ward—One principal, male, Ist Gram.
Dep't, $800; one asa't, female, do. $400; two
stuns, females, 2nd Gram. Dep't, each $350;
three awes, female, sec. dep't; each $300; lire
ass'es,. female, prim. dep't, each $250. Total
salaries, $4,050: 7

Stoma Ward.-eprincipal, male, let Gram.
Deft MO; one ies?t, female, do. $350; one
aaat, female, sec. ,disp't,V.6o. Total 'salaries,
$l, 660. Two odditionad^teachers will be allow-
ed-ea soon aa the building will admit

/kola Ward.—One principal, male, lat Gram.
"Dap's, $800; ode turs't, female do. $400; two
seta female, 2ad Gram. Dep't, each $850;
three &seta, female, sea. dept each. $300; three
*sets female, prim dep't, each $250- Total sala-
ries. $8,650.

Ninth Ward.—Oae principal, male, let Gram.
Dept, $800; one 'aas't, nude, do. $500; one
Malfemale, 2nd gram.'dep't, $350; two assts,

femile, sea. dep't, each 18000; three Wet!, fe-
male, prim. dep't, each $260. Total salaries,
$3,000.

DETTID STAIRS DISTRICT COMM Emma
JUROR Inwue.—Thetourt on Wednesday morn-
ing resumed the trial of Henry Cummings, for.
merly Post Mester at Harrison Valley, Potter
county, Pa., indicted for secreting, embe.uling
find destroying a letter sent by Oliver Juddfrom
Monterey, Mass., to Nathaniel Hubbard, at Har-
rison Valley.

The defence offeredno further testimony than
was reported yesterday.

J. B. Sweitzer, Esq., then addressed the Court
and Jury for the defendant. He referred to the
tenor of the indictment in regard to the embezzle-
ment of the letter and

'the
that-therewas

no proof adduced by the prosecution to show
that the note had been taken from the letter.—•
He also urged that the evidence that such a let-
ter-badbeen mailed at Monterey was defective.

S. W. Black, Esq., also signed for the de-
fendant and supported it -length the positions
taken by Mr. Bweitzer. ,He called the attention
of the Court to the indictment, which' be eon-

Tended, was defective, inasmuch as it did not set
forth that the note contained in the letter was 6f
any value.

The Court then took a meseuntil 3 o'clock,
at which time Judge Shaler proceeded to address
the Jury for thepelted States.

Judge Shalei(lirst. noticed the objections that
had been made to the indictment, by Col. Black.
He thought it would lave been more proper to
bring such technical ottkmtitme by a motion to
quash, a demurer, or in case of conviction, a
motion in arreet. of•judgment. He had drawn
up the indictment with all possible care, and
contended that the Act ofCongress does not re-
quire that the value of an enclosure in a letter
shall be set forth. He cited several authorities
which he had Wore him when the indictment
was framed to sustain his position. He' then
proceeded to review the facts of the case and up

ged the conviction of the defendant.
JudgeIrwin then proceeded to chargethe Jury.

With regard to any alleged defect in tne indict-
ment, the Courtwould not no.; give an opinion.
Ifthe prisoner be found guilty, his counsel may
move in arrest of judgment or in some:other
manner bring the question before the Court,
when itwill be-decided. With regard to the
mailing of the letter, the Court charged that it
was not neeemaiy to produce any register to
Prove it had been mailed. The deposit of the
letterIn the Post Office is ell the law requires
as evidence of mailing. The Courrt also char-
ged on other points raised by counsel, .

The Jury then retired with instructions to
seal theirverdict and render it this morning. .

ArizztrzratAanzerr.--Fasa ma-Firm Warm
—We published on Tuesday the particulars of a
confidence game practised on a man named Tin-
dal, by two men pretending tobe British officers
enlisting troops for the Crimea. The ../Arpotch of
yesterday gives the following laughable sequel to
the affair: Yesterday, officer Beer, of the Fifth
Ward; stumbled on a young men, strongly re-
sembling the military swindler, and, from his
dress and general appearance, he concluded be
was the offender. He immediately took him into
custody; but the fellow refused to accompany
the officer, and a struggle ensued between them.
A number of young fellows ran to the scene of
the encounter, and takingpart with the prisoner,
the officer was obliged to beet a retreat, leaving
his hat floatingon the canal, a trophy with the
victors. The person whom he attempted to or,
rest turned out afterwards to be a respectable
citizen of the Fifth Ward; blatheringa blue cost
with braes buttons on, Baer mistook him for the
offender, and ..woold fain have arrested hint.—
Loot out, then, al! of ye who wearbine costs,
tual took as little like officees as possible, if you
would swaps the disgrace ofan arrest forswind-
ling.

Orman os r>s ALISO/MT Wmitur.—Bias
Bacrraux Burns.—On Wednesday morningbe.
trees six and seven o'clock; a person passing
along the Allegheny wharf near the Point, dis-
covered amenlying on a lumber raft, apparently
sleeping or in a state of intoxication. On *p-
p's:tubing him entr,making a closer examins4n,
however, he discovered that the men was insert--
Able, and that his head and face were bruised
and -tit in amolt shocking manner. and his
person otherwise injured. His clothes were
soaking cat, showing that be hid lain there ex-

posed to the weatherthe night before. Assist-
ance wascalled, and he was conveyed to a pub-
lic, house near by where he was 'placed under.
metrical mire. It was found that his wounds
were of a very serious nature involving his life.
and he was soon after removed to the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital. .ffhe injured man lapsed from
his trance-like insensibilitybat a few moments
and he was able only to say that he bad been
stlathod, beaten and robbed. He did not give
his .Heappeared-to be anAni- erlein, be-
tween-25 and 40 years of age, and had' n
black-twat, twilled pants, silk hat and heavy
beets. : He was without a' thumb on his left
hend. We trust Vanother day some light will,
be thrownon this mysterious affair, which, from
last advicm, will probably mult In a murder.,

Czigama Ea mm= 07 lus Wernms Taco.
teascutz, thousuar.—The 1177310 D of 1854.-6 of
this inatitation closed last evening with appro-
priate exaralles in the Vint hub/feria'n church
(Bev. Dr.-Swift's4 Allegheny. •

The examinations were begun on Monday and
concluded yesterday afternoon, when Bay. Mr.Browneon, of Washington, Pi., delivereda very
acceptable and able address to the students.

The annual alias beforethe " Society of In-
quiry," connected with the Seminary, win de-lintel on Tuesday evening in the Second Pres-

• byterian• 'ehurd, Fifth street, by the Bev, Dr.
Brown, President of JeffenTonCollege. His sub-
ject was the Kingdom of Ctrist—lts means of ad.
Tanen:tent iv! Anal triumphs. - A

Last evening, the following gentlemen of-thegraJwiting olusdeliverad sermon is Dr. Swift's
church: HenrylL. Fry, James M.Shields; and S.
J. Wilson. A very large: audience was present
on the occasion.' - '

The GradaatingClass is composedof the fol.
wl ng gentlemen: • -
Wm.. Campbell, Welluille, O. • C. W. Finley,

Nov Salem; Pa.; Henry B. Pry, Allegheny A. O.
Johnson, Canonshorgh; John M. Jute, West-
moreland ionnty; B. Loris McCune, Mercers-
burgh, ; James H. Potter, Industry;Chia ;

June -IL Shields, Indiana county; ThomasJ.
Taylor; litenbelmila, 0. ; 8. J. Wilson, Strabane,
Washington county. •

• Mae have been fifty be students in 'attend-
ance and under the loath:Olen of Professors
Elliott, Jacobus and Pisumuer,•Stuing the putsession—liesident Licentiates, 2 ; Seniors 11 ;

Middleeste, 20 Janionse l&
LOWE Cl346.—The steamer Steallots frost1111E101W:ire; brought to this port, a few days'ago at cargo consisting—it40.000 pos,park, tarMessrs:Hussey & Wells, pork packers 'at thisOwe, we ballots, the largesc:Sacadof

dig iintLiverbtonght to tho atty.,

Tun &num Fran Emu:ex.—Fre rovir.es To ex
Trim= To-De'.—The Firemen's. Ashociation
helis meeting on Tuesday evening in the ball
of the Neptune engine-house, to make prepare-
timm for the proper reception and trial of the
SteamFire-Engine owned by Mr. Sheik, of OM-

! cirmati. Ur. Shack was present and was Cu?.
digly received by the Association.

ThefollowingcommiMee teeappointed to makei arrangements for the exhibition of the Engine:Edward Gregg, James T. Sheraton, Joseph Ray,
Adams Getty and GeorgeFronton.

The engine arrived the City last eveningfrom Cleveland, by the Ohio and PennsylvaniaRoad, and, in accordance with a resolution ofthe Association, will be taken this afternoon at
two o'clock to the Canal on Grant street, be-
tween Liberty and Seventh tor Its powers.No doubt en immense crowd tewill be present,
and we would suggest to the Mayor to depute an
officer to the Beene ofaction tol preserve orderand give the committee a full opportunity of
witnessing the operations of she engine.

The Committee of Airangement held a meet-
ing last evening. The following. is a minute of
their doings:

Sisals Fran Exam-E.—At • meeting of the
Committee from the Firemen's Association, held
at the Neptune Hall on Wednesday Evening; the
following persons were appointeda Committeeto
examine the SteamToe Engine, ~'Young Ameri-
ca."

Committeefrom Firemen's Association.—R. B.
Roberta, George Funeton, Joseplr Kay, James T.
Shannon, Edward Gregg, Adams Getty, B C.
Sawyer.

atmunittee from the Oilizene--Jamee Thomp-
son, James Nelson, William Wade, William
Hutchison, Joe. French, James McAuley,' Barrel
A. _Long.

The above Committee is required to meet at
the Neptune Hall this morning to examine the
Steam Engine previous to her trial.

The-trial will take place at 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon on the corner of Eighth street and
Grant, at the'Canal Basin. E. Ouzo°,

Chairman of Committee.
ADAMB GISTS, Secretary.

BISHOP O'CONNOR is absent from the city at-
tending the eighth Provincial :Council of Balti-
more now ineession in that city.

DISTRICT COURT.—Before Judge Williams.
Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of Pittsburgh

ss. Alexander Miller. Verdict for plaintifffor
s3,B46—the whole amount of the claim.

Thompson Bell & Co. for use of JamesBenny
es. Louis. M. Speer. Action against defendant
as endorser of a draft drawn by William Eber-
hart. The defendant alleges that the enderee-
went of his name on the draftwasnot made by
himself. On trial.

ess.—floe pipes are being laid up Webster
street from Washington to Elm street.

Amnon Ditowstro.—A young =unnamed Beck,
while on •raft lying In the river at South Pitts-
burgh, was ssised•with a fit yesterday about noon
and fell overboard. Fortunately, there were
other persons on the natal the time and by their
exertions he was rescued from the water. He
was insensible when taken out, but by the timely
application of proper remedies, Was shortly re-
stored.

Tau Steam Engine on its arrival in Allegheny
last evening •as brought over, attended by an
li:intense zrowd, and housed in the building of
the Neptune Fite Company.

Poon -Tax.—The Allegheny Councils have
passed an ordinance levying a poor tax of three
mills on the dollar. Mla i 6 considered a pretty
tall figure for poor purposes.

DAVID 16. SMITH hasreturned from' Harris-
burgh, and, as we understand, steps from the
tribune to the sanctum. Having *light an in-
terest In the Allegheny Enterprise be will nere-
after conduct the editorial department of that
paper.

Prarsirr Cass_ At the conclusion of the

tl.Cummings trial in the U. S. Die ' Court yes-
terday, the case of George Elliott Robert M.
Boles was taken up. this Is an action to re-
covera penalty of $lOO incurred by defendant
byan alleged violation of the Ac of Congress
requiring pilots to take out lice= and forbid-
ding them to act without snob Encase. The
prosecutor is a licensed pilot on the river.

After the case had progressed lone time, the
plaintiff took a non-snit, and ere being no
other cases on the docket requirii* their send-
ces, the jurors were discharged fo the term.

------..----

Tax December-like weather of uesday same
not again on Wednesday but the sunshine and
the-bland May atmosphere came and no body
was sorry for the change. I

Jos BARI= IS oat for the next "heriffalty
Tarr large sale of valuable building lots in

Birmingham and South Pittsburgh pill take place
this evening at 7} o'clock, at the Merchant's
Exchange, Fourth street, by P. M. Davis, Auc-
tioneer. We would call the particialar attention
of those desiring to make excellent investments
in those flourishing Boroughs.

=Aran of desirable Stocks will be sold this
evening at 7} o'clock, st the Merchant's Ex-
&tinge, by P. M. Davis.

Naw Baranton.—The borough election of New
Brighton took piston on Tuesday, and resulted in
a ♦ictory of the Fusion ticket.

.Ai English Lutheran Church is to be dedica-
ted in Canton on Sunday next. Rev. W. A. Pas-
savant, of Iliacity, will preach on :the occasion.

A YOUNG Englishman named Adam Amnon
made oath yesterday-before.AldermanParkinson,
charging Michael Malgrave of. the Fifth ward
with keeping a tippling house, and also charging
that while he was asleep in the bons, on Monday
evening he was robbed by some person of be-
tween $l6 and $2O in paper money.

Swat Free Elllol=ll.-A Chicago paper pays
the " b'hoys "of that city who "run with the
maeheett' think their constitutional rights in-
vaded by the introduction of the Steam Fire En-
gine. The latest conclusion they came to 'was
an agreement to a proposition made byA. Noz-
zle Esq., that the experience already had in
Steam Fire Engines has shown that the Fire-
men are more likely to be put out by them, thin
the firm This Mr. Nage is the same man who
advocated the right of chimneys to. smoke in
Pittsburgh, because by so doing, they rooted
themselves and everybody else also.

BY TELEGRAPH
Fartherb/ 'Le MU.

Boirrog. May 9.
The Aria arrivedinere athalf past 5 o'clock.

Her mails will reach.Phlladelphis this evening.
A dispatch from, the Crimea dated 17th re-

ports that the Cholera is raging fserfnlly in the
French Camp.

The London rums of Saturday attributes the
decline of the fiinds partly to the withholding by
the government of the latest news from the seat
Of war. _ "

Thy cholera eastismed it. ravages at Bt.
Peteeiburg.

There was a miens overflow of the Neva
caaslog much distress and destruction of prop-
erty.

On tie Ilth of April Brous was visited by
another earthquake which destroyed most of the
steno buildings, and the wooden ones ware
burned up. The Jam' quarter of the city was
buried under a large mass of earth and rooh.—
Tbe village of Zikindge, s league froM Brous'
erns totally destroyed; 160shooks' occurred within
24 boors. The lose of life is notknown. _

Wisanidron Ctir, May 9.—George P. mar_
burg, principal Professor of William and Mary's
College, Virginia has been appointed Judge of
the Court of Claims vice Lumpkin declined.
The appointee hat always eschewed politics.

A. Dudley Mann has resigned the Assistant
Secretaryship of State. William Hunter Chief
Clerk wilt provisionally officiate.

Sidney Webster, the Prarkkott's Private Sec-
retary, left this afternoon on a tour to the west

Mr. Dobbin has been absent two weeks; his
health is Improving and he will return about the
20th.

There are no dissensions In the Cabinet. Nei-
ther Beedees case nor Kansas affairs have b o
before that body.

C1330100, May 9.—The Missouri Argos of the
lit publishes the proceedings of • meeting at
Weston at which resolutions were passed Hating
that self•defenee requires the expulsion of every
person bringing into reproach negro-slavery; that
robbers and traitors have no right to the protec-
tion oflaw. They ratify the proceedings in the
Parksville Hot and approve of theresolutions in
regard to Methodists, adding thereto aU minis-
ters preaching prejudicially to slavery. Theyhave no arguments against the, abolition papersbut Missouri River bonfire ands hemprope, .andthey pledge • themselies to go to Kansas to, :helpto expel those corrupting slaves, and car •grand Mass Meeting at Parksille on the dtbinst.

Nstir Y°llX. MAY 9.—Johnston P. Leo auc-tioneer of this city, sou•in-law of Dr. Springwhile getting oat of the Hudson Kiser IlailroadCars,near 80th street wasatnick by the hind oar.
Lfe died in a-fes minutes.

. Annul was brought up:for selling liquor with-
out license. The Recorder decided thatat pres-
ent there was no law ceder which be could bepunished except for Bain liquor on Sundays.—
'Ele woe therefore discharged.

CtientsraTt, Ilay 9.—G. H. Cody and Elis-
abeth Wfiliams were arrested to-day for coun-
terfeiting. end $25000 spurious bilis on theiar-
itters'_Bank of Charleston, of the detiominatkats
of $l5 and $lO were lotted in their possesaion.

Wasaisarea-Cerw, May .—Henry9A. Wise
is here. Last night he was honored with a ser-
enade by his friends odd addressed them for half
on hour. He was tarcaatio and severe in the
extreme on the new party, and said he firmly
beleived that he world•get from 15,000 to20,000
majority, for Governor.

Cutctxa►rt, May B—The weather continue
cold with strong north winds, but it is very
cloudy and this may protect the fruit. Mr. Bu-
chanan proprietor of as extensive vineyard on
Clifton reports that one•haif of his grapes
are destroyed.

BeLrutoas, May 9.—Presiderit Pierce remains
in this city until to-morrow morning. lie came
here with W. R. Lawrence and n party of Bos-
tonians recently staying at the White House.—
Mrs. Pierce is with the party. They dined with
Reverdy Johnston.

Itocursrsa, May 9.—Conolly & Co.'s Powder
Mills, 5 miles from here, exploded at six o'clock
last evening, killing five men. The buildings
were blown to atoms. This is the third time
within five years, the works have been destroyed.

SAM-VOWS, May , 9.—President Pierce is in
Baltimore In company with Mr. Beerret, Post
Master of Washington. The object is supposed
tobe In reference to government building'.

&sena, May 9.—The Africa sailed with 174
passengers and $904,000 in !penis.

CLZVZWID, May O.—El-Governer deabury
Ford died at hie resideneo at Burton on the Bth.

Nicol, May 7.—The Hon. Walter F. Colqultt
died this morning.

Raw Your., May 9.—RrAning.—Cotton advan-
ced f@f. with an active speculative demand.—
Flour advanced 25e; sales 8750 bbls. good Ohio
at $10,37®510,56; southern advanced 121;
sales 1200 bbls. at $10,87®511,81. Wheat
firm. Corn a trifle higher; sales 61,000 bush.
mixed at $1,15f®51,16. Pork firm; sales 1700
bbls. old mess at $16,62. Beef unchanged.—
Lard firm; inkegs 11(411f. Bacon coarse at
385®89. Molasses advanced le. fingers firm
with upward tendency. Linseed Oil 90c. Stocks
dull; money unchanged; Erie B. R. 49; Read-
ing IL R. 86f.

CATTLE l'iLtturrr.—The supply of Cattle at the
market to-day was limited; sales 2070 head at
$11,50®515. Sheep and Lambs in better sup-
ply, and active at advancing prices. Swine
abundant and drooping

Clansmen, May 9.--Evening.—Flour $0.40
$9,60. Whiskey 34j, Sales of Matterat 27
32. Provisions firm ; sales 200 hhda. Bacon at

7c. for 'boulders, n for sides and 91 for clear
aides; sales 209 bble. Mess Pork at $15,37i;
sales 170bble. steam renderedl,ard at 90. ; sales
90 big!. Sugar at 61Q0i. Molasses quiet at
34. Cheese, new, 9c.

The river has fallen 6 inches; weatherclear
and pleasant

COMMERCIAL.

COMMITTEE or REST TE•T lON. FOR NAT—
I!. E. Bully, V. P.—WE. RILL. B. 8. EMS,

W:E. Roam I M. Pxxxocz._

- PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

°mei brnmom Ouarra,l
Thundsy Marnizuc. May 10.1855.1

ILOL:ll—thereeras a little more arelelty In the market
rafterdar maim on the wharfof167 and 70 bble. mesa at
610.00: from store. 133da at ear. : 30(do. at $10.1.2 60
da at $10.2.1: and 133 do. Inlota at 110.2.5.

MEAL —0.1.• of 16bbla Corn Mml from.tar..: $4.23 •

(117.A1N—..w on t.t.wharfof 1100boa ghelad Cant .t
83 and 100do. at 86; .t danOt 3001/0. at 90 from store.
900 bus. do. In lota, at 90..150 banOats at65.42bnaWinat
atV-03, and 15Inia. Rya st 81,30.

GROCERIES—oaIas033 nada good 111 r Sugar an 6X,
nub.and 25 do. Mama.,paw, nt 35, eat.

BAOON—salo to lota at 1250 pea. and Imo lb. at TX,
551 arol 051 10,and 5000 En Should..and Hama at8 11.1
10, man.

FlSll—aalat of30 halt bbts. Trout at 11.60; 26da Whits
t 16.3: and 10 do. Salmon at66.00.
BUTTES—In ataads damand ; Wes or 20 and 16 bas.

tidally Prime Railat 2.5.
APPLES—..W. the wharfof 89 bbl.. buctukaltas at

52.3 .

POVITORB—ssIa ofSO bus. .1111 h Ors?' Pastan at
•1.37. •

ASlLES—astss of 16 to Domes!.ls Soda Ash at 31i. Ulna
BLOOMS—a Ws of 12WetJuniata atMIL 1z mos.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
314 Geo. E. llcedl.y. th.AssigneeofMears Page, Bacon
Co. paid thth. Bth Met a forth.. dividend 0401 not

on the amountof draft.of Yuma Path. Basra I Co.. er.
theiragents in Nen York. Dothan,Philadelphia, Bt. Louie
CLumthati. lonlsrlll., Baltimore and ?Mehl:mile. dated
from the9th to the Ugh Muth lest. at the Bank of Amer.
Ice. Thie teethes 70 that. pall on them drafts. The
Pathens'ethe neer is ethected to bringardicitht treasure to
par theremainingdividend of30 N caution thew drafts
anda respectable dividend au th. drafts &thin moths-
ettentlyto the 16th Muth and nthrultheld.

Tim Imports into the part oU N. Task for the current
e..a Yen. (tram July lash) ere 11129,000.000, being ellh.
000.000 less than forth. 61112. lilt year. The im-
ports In the woe time have has saiholopoo this year
against saymoco Lot yeer-rmaklng thenet somparetive
balance Intslarethis yeses Wide, shoot szo.omooo, ex-
thud..ofthe Spada baleen. The Spannine. lest
thisdata, ins 1126,000J)00, wedMe pear 172.400.030. On
theethane. thiestre thsrehee been • IMP nthstion In
eanent badebtadam• ahroserthel the inflisence of tbe mu"
traction of temineth which cane" it, is every day moth
apparent in the conermed race In the Money market.—
Whatever canesam to sheet conddenoe, prove to be
emir ththentary. and every day mediums Is its Pram
restoraticm.

The *etas.of the dankStatement. which we publish
Mime, will surprinevery one. Zech item then aresult
d{6enno term themadonnas of the street. The condi.
don of theSpecie resourme are especially favorable. es,
undershipments ofabout •million and a half Let wmk
and • derOmmir enrageIn addition to oven..., the Oneshow,. of about 5t3,000.non was tenth would be • loss ofhalfa million.Wi
Sad, mem immiry. that the drainga shipment nes been
neutralised to a groat mean. by recedete horn the inte-
rim of which we hear ofooite threerinartereofa /million.
Boman, Saltioponsand Philadelphiaare ail at present
kaingIn to ne,and the Wed mode every day more or
less. In eddillonto Cola the Sub-Treathry has teen de-
pletedover calf •million Oa pant week. The imps. In
hepseireL every I.rg,-113.020.000. TM must be mainly
from accurthla ism ofunman/MOmope of indivadoll
zmitara as the Bank Wanner are nal being ..awn dr./wnesiontely the We andr Mtethalsow th •MN. erten 0. it, nee gene r
this item would show a maiden co; P 'La

.

Audi 29192.165,01 814..2.4, 24 47.610,915 STnitlB.9sl
Nay 33.003,244 14.9°2'.050 SWAM) 78,216.100

Inc. Wain MO= 8470,024 12.991,316
Wehearof15000001. Oold ilarelgoluinthhothist to-Moromf

for the ideamer. sod theems may math Mghundred thou-
sand dollarn. With thda moderato ahlpount,• California
steamer atrend with threequartersofa million tea mil•
lion on board,and the Exchenges Incur favor on Mato..
phiudeir,hm, an. we may safely look for an Important
change In the Money market this week. There Is perhapsomom activedemand tor Moneyoo call. but the euPPIT

.27&meant. Therentipts ofthe Books are M 7 hone
while their of/mina are quite rodents. At one stmt.
Hank. today, thereceipt. wore MX% and the offering.
5t5.000. Paper ofamulet. goes freely of the discount
hods, 6dp7 SI cent. and theonotityof thch Pain be-
jog weds Is quit* limited. CallLoth. 1120607 3Ontand
the Banks are free lenders onfavorite securiden The re-
hittancesfrom theAtirkram quitesatisfactory. nothing
em the moth. where the backwardness of the Cotton

crop restricts collect/mu Our jourceY. notan active as
they were ten days ago, butsee .0111 doing afair budone
tor the resson.—lN. Y.Trib.

Comma, May Thorne:dmof Oran arenoteolar
.1the shipments today. Some mewls hove cleared with
heavy mama while's= the other hood farmers an n
buoy atcora phodins,they hare notime to bringinOreln.
sumege mace, but the number of vessels now 10 port
and .bonlyexpected.rill make merm 7othe Grabs yet to
Oe r.c.rna from the=miry. Indrab ofall kinds there
vas agad iltelln=liohthere were but few Doyen

Ocala own the foods being locked roadthe alW ad
y in stem—thee arebalers from a

and mine mi.made on priests tame through means of
'the teleMsph. Some ammo of both Corn and Wheat
ehhand& and'oders made thrOtrgendWen ROA
figure. Yloor—No. 1 oily milli00 roperfine ISMS: Moe
lay bread 18,43.5a1es of 100thisextra (Omy Cloud mills)
a. 0,15g, to go to Cleveland; 89 it bki offered kg 11XX)
Wsof gosh se 'mold be 'lsom, Inthe Boman market
Wheat—common .7„4", delivered, ,41,450, 1,160;.goodaratcs2!l'23.l..rig° buecoal=
Spring to am o • cargo at SIMon board bue do
Let meolngat $1 60 In store t 600bus do today at51,60
sod two canna on ;Muteterms .....-LTritt •

Br. Luta, May eth.—Wet weather cautious* With
theruby,. we *Onions. • chilly strooepberewhich routers
tree main necessary and combrtable. Levee bushier le
very murk ITO Otietoi owing to the bailment weetheraad
our exhibit but tew transaction*. Molders ofitenet7trennemptence of lightmoults; ..kas admix. ot
$2 m Iton primeg %WHS.& but we has no actual trans.
actions which show that they hasrealised to thisextent.

On Saturdayewers dispatches from New.Orleans were
repaired.all quoting a further advance In Plow, Grain.
Doom, lar&r trigar and Kamen One of to-deepdata,
goatee s : iruperamiMeur $11.23. Wee Pork UT.
Corn $1,05toPc), to

Oats 7236 Whiekey3756, ribbed Mdse.
93a, !Shoulders bbl and Lard 10,keg doll. Another
dispatch toot. Oranger at ligh,prime Mohan.26 to 60.

The eFeet oftheabove advice, were maw distinctly vie/.by oa 'Change. City =merlin. Flourbrought 12.70,withmillers. In some !esteems, etandincontjbe$lO. or 1000bblA future delivery, $11,62% wered aud p,,hund. wh,“4exhibited the usual sitUttoonl—Borfog commandlog $1,69to 11,70. mixed Bering and gait SLUM to 12.06, prime
mixedred and white 112.2.3 to $2,37%. tamp ebauad

e =im7=r ilised broughVal4 glrene thou
llowIrtni,whitefrom Osta 67 to633,mamordingto quality

'leeredbait 516!.76 toablated Bier,e:ruffar. do

&Pig=
• 1,1141•21 di Te .l,i tsdeclpeeked:390Flltrd to

30005
ti bia and tee,prime. attli with sales of 400 his t 603 kge
do at 11. Dry Pint Liides 11to 1136, Dried Apples $3 and
Peaches bat Potatoes are easolng Onward in
heavyuumititlea. The lowest price yeti:lade vt
Mrs. it euppirof White Benne le aim better. but we
have norant tale topublish. Isset 010f41.1.11/ 112.76 to
'1,311 bus. At the does of the west we badanother heavy
shipment of Grain from the Minnie Meer The ,tamer
It.Croix aune ha withher barges. bringing V 1,600 btu and
136abs 0cen,10.603 buraad 124 eke Oats, 100litWhat,
AndMa Obi* lour. This arrival int 100WO tie opoosflono
It will hardlyproduce anyoffset. . birettas, because of
the addltionall Mocks therebyadded, ar the notions thanisuggestrelative toheavier rupplireIn the Mondry th
was anticipated. A demand seems tomitteptilli to anyamouzel.ich may possibly be brought &mud. The aCr o'er manlkst shebombeeted 3.161 Ws Barley. Tu.
&Ale.* dose notappea my astir& a few iota only
bringreported at $1,60to 111,76.—D1L Louis Itegsb, May 7,

*owtsabandaot. We hear ofoperations hefintelaes
businant paper amt. and Wane on call an low aa 8*
cent.

The malls from Some yestardaY brought MUM cate'
tabling huborders for American Seeruitlee from Parts
and other cities on the Contimmt. At promnst a prefennum
la drownfor grate Loans. tbs.:m.4l=yrata of haunten
which Wm 6 IImot) leortunduredan amplerantoserstion
for csoltal invested. The :abut now ponmhllog for this
clam ofMara are such ae toWit* liberal orders from Ere
Munnparties. who fowl that all Gorrxtonent Loan.
throughout Europe are conipmatlyely lISM

Y.
CW`e.

—EFL Cone. A Esp.
Ittotuyp Max" Way 7th.Plour—esles at 19.50 toaintratsro d:rl R.d aTlrg. Eralttr3F.:tat: *bait according to quality. Petal...root plenty.

and rilingWeed yfor rood qualltlThe freight to
Meretand la at Iliad bag.—(Ad v. I

. Thumanotoocuawed ofthe moneymarket wan ahan-
god mmewhat today. by an advance to the mire ofEa.
"
tern Exchange, which emod ati n=lam. other

=...dlrlaZeltre to cams held above the
nukes. Borne part*. uldngYre OmLood eb.CO. of
Sugar. but We toan outside quotation quail-
tie.4.ll:4l<atAd by salsa andsithangbadder. horn Pew
Ones. rentinuefavonable, iteta bedialog' to establish
cormeresullan Aganaen, Wows UM? Bmru Inthew
York.—EClrt Utz.

Errl6o-06 16,0ambq inalasOno were 6 1666 0 Indus
la *be ehaosiel sad es •etasuL

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
Om Ann PosTRIMANI R. R.-281. butter. 3 bbls arm.Skiver • Dllworstr, 182 tam whole., BryanIetc 6 kss But-Um 8 Geoross 7 ears natl. 11 do Ims, 7 do asses, 71 beaddo. 42salsa. US 661. Amor. 341 tms wheat, 721 bbls egv. 7utter.7n owner= 63661. egg., 15dobutter, Orolla leatherwool. east:24o Das what, 'WI:IImM en: 21 saswool, Yihnlot. ea 23 bbls oirs..l W Res; 315 BOX oatajD 1111.11sr;3 bbls battsr.s rm. It Dalsall tloon 0 do. 14

bblsefts 12 skip butter. 3 boa boom 46. Ims potatoss.B9o68. onto.0003 doosos, 18 bblo cornimasl.l2 dos brooml3do pelt• a 661. toot. Inindr•omatloms
Csrusso •Cumozon 16. IL-15'respers.I A Csushsr.24otss p Iron.owner; 5 kgs butter, 1 661 mioo

do, I• WI Bea: 316110 deur, 1560 rags. bbls mum,curdry conslgness, 40his Wary Grata.; Thomas, 61 1 614MI, Colllm 17 .ko drfruit. 1 61.1Dotter, Ido tlassood;I 13 Cudlald.

IMPOSTS BY RIVER.
GLIMN 8, by relll.--51 eke iye, .114:1do wheat, 13tyan

k em 3)0 do, Wllmarth a a.; 1080 do. 'ZO, eke men, 20t tobacon, 8 Ilarbaueh co:s9eke hewn, 30 001. knew Ihe
meth"' conalgnees.

RANGING ROCK, by' Buckeye Relle-185 tone metal. R
0 Loomis.

HANaDaI ROCK. br Ireno—Y96 tons metal,R C lAomis
RANGING ROCK, by Cabinet-ITO tons metal. n C

Loomis..
•

RANGING ROOK. by Linden-170 tofu metal, al rollm
Walker, Shack tea, 146bbl.flour, Bell k Liggett.

STEUBENVILLE, by Gen. L.lnser-10 bbli tags. out
432 bun Idlest, Wllmarth d ecr, 2 bbl.eggs. Sluires t 1/11.
bng banoun; 0 do

eundry
eopems, Sehootalgneae.numicer a ea; 121 bus corn, 2

con. an
BY BROWNSVILLE BOARS3I bss ilw, 0 A

123do, II Itaassp: 19!do, Fonyth em; bbl 1,o1.411."E
doPow, i,5 dowhlikey. ownerc 3 bbls llauer, I 4
0.gr..". L op 95 biz. OWL II hitallottsh

DUBUQUE, by 13..1-200 bbts dour. B Elerbzuh t eo:
24S bidet, Lippincottf fare.

EMLINTON. by Clara haler-15 tons:metal. .1 &boob.
maker & m.

WHEELING, by Illarcal—So bbl flour. Bell • Liggett
Si do attest, Wilmsysh Stan Si tors do. Br/. • co.

LASALLE, by Boalle-13994 yes balk meat, 25 All do,W B Holm. Bro. 7by Yoking, 2dowool, 2do feather;
1 bs furs, Bawl T, cwyn. A ow, 18 bbls own meal, Howtn. an 10bids egy..l W Rain 800 mks corn, J Forsyth.
Jr ISMU. do. owner, 273 tks oats, 100 map, $6 bbl/whiskey. sundry consignees. •

CINCINNATI. by Pblladephl4-70 Wadstaboo=
I.T. Conran Ara 20 bbla do. J Bchoonmatar; 112 do WI,
boa docent, l 0 boa atone 2 bbla lardoil,east WIDbl. Itrbia.
key. N. MoorN 60bbl 4 lard oil,Leech . ITLIpIo ccx 318
Darrblocks, W W Wallow ♦ hhda tobscoo..l A Untold.o

tsobri,gl.l4o:::l44 nl4l.oltues A203,0.11 bb1131.11, 12 lA. mots;
ILLINOIRRIVER, by Swallow-40.0M pry balk meat,llnsmy & Wolls.
CINCINNATI. hy Clotlmost.l-1 et hams, I Meter; 10

bbls eggs. .1 W Rearl br., I shalt, Naitaler k b:fan
Rhey, Mathew. eo:1 et 13 to ham. 7 bat who.. 0 lobisslay, 170bbls lard oil, 180 do &nor. 111 do port, 94 milslatlmr, ,east; 25 has way, 85 We whisker, do ego, 41aka cra10,450 bbls Dour. mods, omsisoaes.

areLOOlB, by W. EL Denny-500 pia lea4. Waßleeped,•m 63eta thould W B Holm. & Bea699 bides, 3tlang..e.23 kale abet, A Iluteltlaol eo; i 6 Ilse do, BbrlZru & Dilworth:1640 sts torn.Lyon, numb k co; 8 cite NO.aon, 8
eel:Wanes

Ilarbaugh& ear. LC able lard,J Deets 24 teebe.no .

WEIERLING, brVortst Cltr-1 bblpotatoes. A Robert.mon; Hog mgt. J Woodoslk 19 bbls copperas. Floododamok Sdottmor, I eka.l crate, 4 Wm itt, 3btds,owner,letgl s.atorare, Rlllbbtlc 20 bits dimmed, 6 mktdrayrift

OmoBy oEdariLloa lituoty.Z aka wool. H Town,6l2d; 6 [as =DM

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
ARRlVED—Jetliereots Brinnantil•; Muerte, do: ColassatiL Elisabeth; T. IL Maim. Weat Newton: Diu= el.Wheeling ; Roselle. ; Philadelphia. Clneitinsti ;Cabinet.HangingRork.
DEPARTED—JeIfenon. tironnorklle; Luzenla. do; Co;.Bayard. Elizabeth ;T. 11. Shtleer. Watt Newton; AdrZanaezil/e; DiurnaLWboeling ; St Clair. St. Lodz ;

Bralbmplrm e. New Oriels= ; Olnannati. Cincinnati; Venture,
.

No.OSES F. EATON, 19 Sixthat., agentMetrasetirAand bc=gPtlLEr RILEIT=.oTtglist teatlOttr3lotefoAl iobr Steam Mg
Dona`. Sock Ching illachilab"4
Coleniarld's Stationaryand Porta/As Saw NUM
CrawilmenStesin andWater Guars.andOridlthy WroughtIrma Railroad Chair klimblueaThese article* ham been examined by practkal mech..

los end maohlulets. and ponenumednrice to any In me.He Is alsoauthorised to sell Blights make and rend
than articles inany part ot the mantry.
Inland

ha Mee Ow wan /warmed Matteand Waken..and
BragsWork.

He ts tiromewed toWm AgenolmIbr the edeof etih•er patented Rights and new Inmottona, and en to Mebrodrems taithlal andmodem* attention
He rem to the naming

ARD.•." •
The sutocrlbers ham Weems sequeletod with Mr

Moon P. Eaton. and ham so bodtatlon Isrsomussedisitan to all oho may wish to employ . Ids sonless,to=tams. of inaddoteed letwOlty sad Iletellit.=Ps ohms martkasa marlminim* may toNeville B. Craig, W. Roblaion....lr-.W. Lorimer. Jr- Jobe Gnaw,.W. 11. Denny. 11. Childsa 00.Janes Wood. N. Hann/I SeimP. K. Mead. Boomer a Bohm.
P. It. L. Ft-Livingston
Koss WadsWWlanu=MlLO.WinlessP. Jobtistos.

Andrew Venom.A. W. Lamle I Wilson IfeemellessPormaines Notsiebst P7M. MSC

St. Clair Hotel- - -
Ores. Jimaend at star is

rflIE undersigned, formerly of " rown's
Itotel."!m takes al.taal. largesad commoSkras 11.s*sad herbs; rented fs hs =semihorst style. mould so-

Eay lasts* his Mewls and the tzlavallogpatio to
• osa. Ammo& mite the convenience or the

and hls tang umbrage la the !misses ,be eau es .*

emir. sattsbettos4'snd Wchumso2paste.
411eard WM C CONNELLY.

Proclamaton
City of Pittsburgh, u.
IN accordance with the provieione of an Act

ofthe 0111.1114 Isnthater ofthe /Meteor Penthylvania.
providing Iv the•inrorpondlon of the City of Pittsburgh.
and of theSupplement to gold Ast. and alma
• ibmolution of the Meet Council of said CitP. lTNNwit.HAND E. VOLE Mayor of oldCity. do Imue t6lr. lity
Prrelamatlon, declaring, that on the IVIED TUESDAY
Of MAY. A. 0..1055. bah. the 18th day or the mon th

.

the freemen of the illtb Ward. ofsaid oltn analined to
•Ote far Mrtnive •of the Doom of ft:presentative" of this
Commonwealth, will -.at at their runnel oleos of hold.
lo• Airflow,in said Want, sod elect by ballot• citizen
of saki city and ward. engaged tobe sleeted member of
the Mouse ofRthmean•atlyae sit tht• Commonwealt h

.
b•

a Neubcr s.lth Onoval paid Cay. toarm for the
unexpiredtannofMilitant Woo. Esq.. _reslthed.

Given mortar my band and tho 0001 ofmid <O7 of Pitts
burgh.tho thday ofHey, A.O, We.

torf.ol FEED/NAND E VOLT, Mayor.

Wm. H. Talcon t, Co.,

LOOKING GLASS hiANUFACTURERS
sad lirtolorala Dealers to 'misty sad Fancy Goods,

.214iftilam_yrAra, isA Isms 1.. arfiftyof Willow Wag-
" tortN! at

Wood son laartG tV. my 7 tf
Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

tub firm of LPirINGSTON,ROOOENfco.otoariotors of tbs PittsburghNossitr Work , was
d Ivedby lb.&WI of Hr. John J:Roggiiii oa th. 14th
of Muth hot The WixomofMs. . .

Novelty Works
.111 b.enntlourdb W Itabssoetina he the surviving part.
Dors. masa the Dam. and st,le of

LIVINGSTON, COPELAND & CO.,
Sao willalso settle otp the anima theam.

L LIVINGSTON,
CALVIN ADANA,
S. K. MOREHEAD,

Pittaborsh, KAI 441 W. B. COPELAND.

James Irwin & Co.,
MANU-FAOTURERS OF

lILPLICikIe ACID; Sulphuric Ether;
1,:l eirost Bonita of Mira Minio Add:

Hoffman's Analmo Murtatio
Anna Ammonia, WM Niue. de:
iewlefaMalan. my3.17

• moctrrcazOil co., •

WHOLESALE GROCERS.Product and Commission Merchants,
AND DIALERS IN

Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles,
No. 219 LZerty street, corner' of mein.

use PITTEMURGIII.

Pekin Ten Store.
No .18 Ma t..on. door /WO of the Z.V.VIBank,

JIBING constantly in receipt of regular
eapphooelan the different gzsdee aim loomted.
n

-ine=dto offve.r ue= el?negiAnt= prl

allia.unniss nor. sespik.trqi P.KM.tea to ea sad
esozolnesoy etook. op= 8. JAYNE&

[Poet sad !Myst& copy.]

Soldiers'Bounty Lands & Claims againstthe Government.
j_

W ILL will procure Bounty Land War-
rents Air &hike% their vidove and min= children,and mill prerecnte claims egainet the thrrarnnient, and

attend to Munn= in the I.ofeleiroa,. recently ea.tabllehed by Connyeee.
sproince, No. /06 Mtard st... one door star. paompluddimb2o CHARM IiA.YBOR.

WE by learn to announce to our friends
that Ire 1011 sum air dike sad

leermelgtl=ln a/I lUkrauthek_en MONDAY ,
the 9th jut. KRAt= RAIN.

Pittsburg's. AgraCO. /845.—.P7.3U1A.8
Removal.

ISALIR DICKEY & CO. bete removed to
ao. SO

.RIM?. JfflurWater and 153Tr•vt wareben. krrontyI.•Un. 4111
ring Dry Goods.113AGAN&B/idu No. 91 Market et., are

fvestrtni dilly additions to their lugs ..4 .00 .stock of
Mantillas, This Gad*

111:mbrottlarlic M.
Illtattlit sadBeset. iloutoholgitaGood.

Altutidaes Aid Oloyet, tan to trblthIntrottlel noon.
•lolls call the Wm:am ofOs balm. , otb2o

IrIEAS--120 halfchests Young Lipson, Gun-
j. powderand ImperialTog_

60 hall chats gas Blair Ms;
20 Ca..tirs fLoa
60 do YoungIlttrs.traparda and

COMP kE-200 tugs Prima 810 OaDa

YOBTCo32ll4ooG"boa'n""doas std4u.trainatral."l, bask
do .

60 Caty an 54 lb" 4.BOARS-60 0510 tsoffoe Surat
40 do Crushed Baum

SYRUPAND SCOAR novas gmows:n-110 Ma
37 bbliarg= Balsa100 braLantana Brum Hour al. luau;
25 balf bagSugar Roue Syrup Ilolasa.11511-100Ws N0.3 klararaD• .
20 do Na 1 Raring.

TAR, PITOD ANDRO3lll-76 bbTa North Crallna Tar
25 bblaRoan;

IaCIDLT= alma Bien
CIGAIIIS-1.60 boas award brands.
Bl- CARBONATEDODA-130 kn. (Lae Brand.)
CAW/IL 11341.41 ,-= bates 157ararrna.)
SALBRATUS-60 boas InMan
PIPES-60 brass clay Plpa •

The Om goods now Indors andanalog by anal sadrallroad, whieh avatar with a gam) asocamant of
Plttsbmith manufatund srtlolee. rdll be atrial to ptu,ahem onreasonable terms by azga.tontg a

aplil Na Wood a...brawn Water andaronC?"sta.
MVCUTTINGCHEESE-100 has thissfivadyed by HENRY Q.EQUINE.

F14,-iica LAWNS—A largeosvariety of
nest otylu of Mated Loon; aloo. JaroootA Or

goodie..LA m77 A. A. MASON • IX).

FRENCH RUSHES-17 dos of Frenen
Radial neadredat97 119riat street.

collf JOB. MONIS Jk CO.

SPONGES—A ;Argo assortment of line and
Spewing on hand and krmt.assortment

Ina JO3.YLIMING.
VONOESTRATEDLYE-100 the received
%Art iat4 .708.7L1D1LN6.

lIIISBAND'SXAGNESLA.-12 dos of this
Eui

,subwad Ws, wsmatiml Ihablps=eati.bY
MASSELIZES AND SILK VESTING in

endlas misty.at ally{ ClMum!.
RUS : I SRI• • -5U bbj_a juntreceiving

l~Jham =al ibr doby ATWiLL.LIEa "0.

GG5—.2,3 * dos.now anding from atm:a-
ir/ at iambi *rpm br MB MCKIM it MP:

013K8 No. 1 POTASII jug reo'd stud for
• ads br EMS WU.IWOTOEISON • CO.

nin GUNNY BAGS for isle at, low raw
.y. Wit. 110017TOR EON & On.

I:EEWviiia!i=M

WANTS.

fIWANTED—Z2O,OOO, fur whioh will be ,at,.. anae3 land MornraZes on heal Mate worthWANTED—S2O,OOO,th.ame.t. Also leas amounts toamthanoe for
• varietyofmin mooed IfortAmetttahl.tf THOS. 177DOPS. 75 4th at. I
anIfIISrNEseS 9 WANTED-$l5OO and the 1the services ofan &dbusinessiva' busineman are armed for

Merest. in • rata Madness. ea Ireof
want( 'fLIDA WOODS, 75, att, M.

roSTEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted to
buy, an Interent In a Steam Boat, fur . !un mob,
o r real matewill topaten. Bnoullnof

oetb-tf • TilOblAS WOODB. lb. Oto

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA
Reduction of Pricer to ft the The Obtapett and

ant/Miect Route. Rerun HundredMiles aorta than ante
other Route and the ebadly ilinanto Perm nod
two nobv a,dancierour On/neg. Mumma /My.

THE TRW IN ADVANCE Of Tll/7 MAILS.
The Accesory Transit Co. (of Nicaragua)

Proprietors.

THE NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR Or
THE WEST. PRO3IETIIEDS. or DANIEL WEE.THEall first clans stestruddim. will leave New York on

the 12thand 27thof each month. coutectlng by theNM
aragua Transit Resta, (having but twelve miles of land
tramundation orer s Ftoo4.ossmdarnlusd road. In lost class
oarrlagss.) withthesteamships SIEHRA tekVADA,ONCLE
13Ahl,OURTU PACIFIC, end Ilt=lllot JONATHAN,on. of which will leave /km Mum dm Sur, the Pacific,terminus of the Transit Route, Com p any

Pacific Steam-alp* reales the Femme.," etthe'. wharf im-mediatelyon their •rrival,and proceeedetern to •diem
grandam. An experienced Surgeon Is attached to each
atilt,. For li:demotion, or passage atreduced reees,applf
only to CHARLES 110ROAN. Agent.

dßowllngOrnery N. Y.
N. B.—Commenting nrt theRath of Maythe days of

leaving New York wi llhe changed to the Ith and 70th on
tech month. .010 mhe-teephe

Large pply Of'
SPRING AND SD EER GOODS,
URPH V

ATLITRIt ZF
H Fl 1),

North East corner of CI and Merkel eta, PittaberkADIES' DRESS GOODS, including
Ifprbagand Boomer Bilks Black do, Tissues, Bera-

tes, °medium, and venom other articles of thin goods
Mr Summar wear. Orion:idle& lawns, 'linagede Lain..
Persian Benignand Mouse do Wore. French Chintzes

Brillantines, English and American prints. ate.
MUTE GOODS, pialn and tigured. for Ladles'Drones,

Shawl.. &arts. Gloves, 'foolery. Ribbor., An
EMBROLUERIRS—Bunir new style ofFrench worked

Collars. fileens, Ppencen, Band.. I Inman.. Bilging..
super seta of Collar.and Moine.

MOURNING 00008—For Drone., Including Tama..,
Cloths, Bombazine., Mouse de Lines, Bangs., Illenee,
steFRI, me.

USKILEVPING GOODS—Poch ae Opine, goods for
Bedspreads, Shintlop. Come Manilas, and Linea,
TableClothe, Towelling Napkin...to.'

AWL Mimi and Boys' wear. Including super Prerneh
Pths, and veasimeres,Twined.Nankin,.and Nanidnetta,
atio. lillk and Mareedies Vestinse Bosom Linens (pure

Ilan.) and superior !Mining Muslim
our stock Mill, very large, our prime low tor quality

of goods, we hints therallsof ourregular customer. and
bnyorts generally rotilit.

JOSEPH WHITE'S vw..-MA CARRIAGE REPOSITORY!
JOSEPHWHITE now carry in on bnoi-

nu to tti..p.loo, pnmlee4 (nom Ltrl enunl=a)
between Pittsburgh and Lawrenceville, near he Tim
MileRom, respectfully invites the public to Inspect his
stock of CARMAUES,IIOOOIES, tr. And he wztPular-
lyinfOrms gentlemen purclersem, that nee prim yid
made. Fourteen"years experietine in thebusiness. enables

Or=, b'Ziettaro 'PrgriP .Tleb ar. :wsom:ta grits"&iTl:
particularuepartment to select Min the various and most
talent.' Eastern Manufacturers. The succan of his new
system is complete, the economyof his arrangements will

Logi.gltstnand most fashionabie Manufactures at

Unencumbered by thorn heavy cowrie e, which the
=Min for decoratingAmulet of basin,. has heaped upon
the pries °Moods,(wins to Wire rent.) Joseph White
will sell onready money only,atmuch less thenthe use

'drU. rriap. 'mused in Llas Aug wanner, with di/

JuSEPH BORNE & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

EMBROIDNRIES, 11081NRY d GLOT
Fancy Goods,

N 0.71 MarWs!,bet. 4111and the Diamond
i!rir Ageststo, Ettedleyli Yune.

IRON FRONT!
New Drees Goode.

HAGAN h MIL, No 91 Market street,
WOULD ropeetfully call the attention of

the ladie. to theirne• .fork of Grenadine. and
Aetna., Organdie. and lawns. Crepe sad Farago.,
Mats. and Bereo and tirenediro Clouts.
Bone. de Only. and Lawn. dn do. er26

F164:4340A:01,4*A
CIVIL ENoINEhti. AND SURVEYOR,

FIFTH ST,9PP. O.SITA.'THE COURT HOESE,
Vitjtargii:Panna.

PERMANENTLYS LOCATED andbti punctually attend to a/I buuneso emtrueted to

Hon. Wm. P. JobnetonSrevident ADeliDeny VaTeyW. Milner Robert., , EtuOeseElea R. Elebbeuma 4e:inane "
"

D.Mitchell, Jr., Mlef Ruler Pittab'e & Steubenville "

Jae. Thempeen, Bupetiotendent City OveWarka.Jae. LDtr.ol.ll Lnaineee. 1441ellbeny City. ap7,14•11S

()RESTFUL 74 Wood street,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

REOS leave tc announce the'receipt of hie
Boring porebeaesofClothe, Cud:mere.end Tutted..The dock has hewn wiled.' with cam andwill ha made

toorder,with BOYS procopteeen end
' CLOTHING.

The earl ofBoys' Ready-m.4e C/othleftembraces the
I,Teteet ehrhaT in th. rest, detkienelto mit alle!eeent—
Dhtly additions will be mod, Alen.

FURNISIIING GOODS,
Includingmory article Pm Goutlemens' can outflt,
all oflobed.m 4 de sada/ po-y loroprionforCahalan..

No ammo tar @holdup Goods.
stol4 .114.study to Ms.."

Agencyfor Soldier's Claims.

I_6 O.OATIoN OF LANDS—PURCHASE
AND SALE OF LAND D'AItiLANTS—The mode:nay.

made mrangemants Ithicompstant aud nwipomt.
Ala inntlatton tO Obtain tartlets or warninta for sol-
diers. Shah widows or minor ohil ran whoam entltioul to
haunts Lands alm tor the boat of lands and the lan,
Maw and soda of land warrants. JOON D. DA VIS.

mhltetind Onmor orWood and 6th sta.

TPeremptory Saleof Timber Lands.
MBE subscriber , will positively sell at

about 4314save of limber Lode, In saw
dry [mete, situate in MIL acorns, near the Use ofthe
Bonbon. and Eris Railroad.

Titer steed and Ni be eold, and open eueb terms that
purbasere

tment.
cannot.fell of realignan Immense prAt from

their Inves
ALSO,Om of thebest Farms In Weetosoraland county. ma.

Freport, mita:alai 116.4acres. for sale ne'a 't--• fare
dunce torgardenersmtamers. Good buildlauts, .Ith •

lame varietyofsehwteal Alm and on thepromisee.
Titlee Indisputaola, Tor full particulars. mil immedh

ate's' atmy rum at the United Mate. Hotel. Pam street,
when plotsand drafts of the lauds bo mid titlerpers examined. Willlstrr sold In 'abodyk smite,es

• Powder.
HAVING sold my Magazine am', stock of
1.1. Powder and Pew to n. W.V. BIDWELL.I cheerful.recommend himto myirlends andautomats.
Plttaltuarta APS L. 0. OR/Jli.

• Co-Partnership
IHAVE associated Joseph -Dilworth With

meIn the Powder and Cournadonbr0i1.... end will
WELLhereafter under the stsle of DILWORTH DID.
WELL D. W,O.2IIDWILL.

Iltisburah.Mel 10.1853.
DILWORTH & BIDWELL,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS FOR
Du Pont and Hazard Gun Powder,

166 FROST STREET. PITTSBURGIL

EVERY variety Sporting, Mining and
Blasting Powder slyer* hand and for.. fromW,. on tamabletemp..

113.11ereitantearid others will please rend in their or
Or IS P. M. for delivery next morning,andby 11 A.M.

LT delivery in the afternoon. apll.ll

PioneerLine of Australia Packets from
New York to Melbourne,

CARRYING THE &NITER STATES MAIL.

Zelbeautiful and favorite ClipperBarqueitytOD, nineteenth shirtof WeRine. .111 be de.
d ber wood 'MM. to Melbourne.on the 37th

Mt. Pumpe aeoornmonatlone uneurpaesed. Bravo—
Saloon, SZO,Flret Cabin, $l5O, Second. Colin, 11125. TheNimrod will befollowed by the celebrated Clipper MP
WlechroxyL Apply on bcardat ylfrsl,Eaut him,or toMD

it.W (AILERON. 115 Well street Neer York.

Removal—To the Public
JOHN C. PARRY, successor tofParryScott k Co., Ms removed his Warehorue nest to theindry,on &mad et., the au Worts, when

'he la preparedto eta everything to the Outinglineet
greatlyreduced prices. ap2.lm JOILN C

Removal.
TV W. HERSTINE & CO., have removed
Ay to No. TO Water Blbott..torner ofMammy Lae.

Ramo Via

ackIHMSEN Manufacturer of erety ca-
• rises of 'LUZ, BOTTLLSandWINDOWOLASAB Porter Whm, and Clarat Bottles, Demdioßoa and

a. Aikelnt CilsaaIn avers mists. Warehma.
Toa. 1 Beton and 188and 106 llrst sta., Plttaborati,
Peons. • mi,

Removal.

DR. SPEER & SON hove remorea to 334
Rtor street and

e corner ofPeon and Wayne.
.... 84 A.KIP. IL aplamd .

IronCity CommercialCollege,
CHARTERED APRIL, 1855.

.01St OP MUM:ma Egosßum 00.. Jlll2ll ROMA. H. Roma:Palau, • Han. J.K HOOT.
Hon.WK. Biatn.Er<kr., H. A. Parole, gag,
CoL WILSON 11101111121.11111, B A. Wswinorrou, 8.q.,
OIL
Ca

Honua, gn. OAIMILL.
pt.

N. P. PD.iagCs"::'aZarlq, Aux. Iliutar. Lay

PACDI2II
'SILL/LB t ORO., Principal.artdProferam of Plainand

Ornamental Panntsublp.
L I. lIITOBOOOK. (authorof Mtchecek's mint of

Bcok.korting,) Principalof theBook•kaoring Dspartacoutaad lontorwr on all Inuortantbnainees tranaschou
JOllO ILE/Mia.(aatbororignotos'•new&Miramar

adByrom or Itruk-kosplag.)will Meru weakly Lad.ores
on the Mum at Accounts.

JAHNS H. HOPKINS, =laterofthe Pittsburgh Bar,
Ladneron Ountrocrela I.

ThePrincipal.have secured the melee. of Mr. L. J.
Coax, who wlllgin Instrootkom In lhabeinstial, Engl.
nesting.a.-

Snaps Ctums—New students received deity. tII la
teetitatiou every th utt. la offered for the envedy attain•
town of 'wordy end rspidlty In PENMANSHIP experi-
enceIn Allthmetle,and superior WU In Book-keeping.—
Tim*anlhalted. tlueeerervarenteaL

Maimplopeofrom la. ir. II IDr.,n. er2D
HOPPER'S PATENT PLANE.

rusdersigned is prepared to eupplySTARPSIVTERS, CABINET-IfkKling,and Worwn
fa, cod gesorally.wlthhis Patentodand valuable Plum.

All who haye tried it pronounce It a mad nduabls
motion, that toast soon coma Into general toes. Thefol-
lowing tete= from yosetlealworkmanars buttwoatollnany'attire the Patantas hasesooleadrecommendlout t is
Plans above a/lathes inuse:

Pinnstnian Snug Comm Pacroar,l
February'

We banby certify. that during the last Wanmonths
wehaesased Boner'. Patent Plans, ano do notbeguns
toretoonneoul It.toCablastAlaktos and Csensolno......'

toany other Plans Innos. We looldderq peoear-
iv adapted toplaning oak therm ',smut .0. all mrta
of hard wood. and for plani ngbyentas, It Is ,ar smolt!to_,,

the old mods of=slang, dew Wog a a:.3.0..1Z.:Ulna tins man, by maim( this Moven'WWIthan IST. men lando by say et nr plans or
R. U. RYAN CO.km.

To Moan D.Lamy, Sat
Dear Sir—t ham a:Maned Ircpper./ Patent Bench

Plane. and %three It to torunt egallent erne' atr the
use kw I'M&ItIs Intended. ite a romblostion ofplans

and serapm.
It Is prolonlarlr adapted to planing veneere. and IC

donnotmain. ottalbEhtt the time or labor of th•old
•21;.1.1•1$ and I ham no doubt...too ite Properthebeen*

tyratknowt thatitwill eating,'entomege"h.
'ratUint Ittoan persona abti

In the Cabintwiner. ea CotoOin my ihelhlleageol gr.
,thipg well Stead to eV* • smooth and bean;

ttfol Italia to motor. ete theHoppa ratant BenchJana W. Woomr%, ,nu• itere Warroono,lo,99 Mirost, pima
"

.litereoph, A:own, rt, ans.
momT.ILATON. of this city. la mg agoArentfft;me

mla of Planed. or of rights tomawayia....aWtsaam
-

reubmgh. xurd,21.1111.8.. WSLM a •PPRL
• , nitiknalmo.

firRES3 WATER—Alargo supply ofad,MGe mthasagsta. metro& by

FTTni TEST OFECOiIi2TI—
amulrieur

ritnto-LET.—The STORE on Market street
next dour to thocorner of3dat. occupied by Ur. B.

a an
b

excellent twee23 ll.knogn gland for the clothi
E.GAZZABI.

ng
itchier& E.

For Sale or Rent,
WELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-
ing Wilkinebunc. and neer the Railroad Eioetion.—

he colludes 1.3rooms. and the lot. on whi& "

ire
Ix a gardenand need etatilhoe, fnonta 58feet on On ' are
pike andextend• Viafeet In depth to.fifty Gait street.
Ma decimals popene wilt be eold low and on eery easy
terms, or will bee rnted for 5150 per annum.

pats R. o. GAZZA3I
1nti0Dr.t1).:wma4.417(02%71

tylln Building occupied for more than ten
yews by Ms Pittsburgh Omega, and vitleti is central.

...a. Third at, near Market. Is now FOR RENT.
•Poralng •good opportunity to Editors or Printersof ow
collo t a well known stand for Moirbusiness. This_pirop-

part/ I. oopoalts Oa ostensive Mutingand Nowa.ray artabusapsolats InElngerlfs
or terms, apply to

- , -
GdzzAlc--

Jaa.tr Marta! O. bet...ma&I and 4th.

Cider and Vinegar.
VINEGARmade-expressly forfamily use

and bow mld more then one half of the Retell
Grocerke ofPittsburghand Allmeheny. where Phiklees mu
be as trend tomyWarehounethatimee beamed& isit :or
WI. Vinegar made from Ohio Grape.. equalto the beet

imported.
Old Misr Vinegarthatrill b.. reducing one halfand

9braCtitle"rtt ifthAVelffrtilhes,hotel kee -pant and the
annul merehantetnparticular, la dbetted to Ws Vbs.

Cider that will keep mama heat Fall.
The above Vinegar.and Cider rarmated to be esrepro.

reuted. • mb2l A. BALLOU. 140Water .11 legletet.

KAY do COMPANY,
Booksellers. Paper Dealers and Stationers.

110.65 Mod d.. ocedocrafrom.Pl3'
om

7rerofFarad,38 &H,
COMililltlly onhand and for sale at

dehlthe lowest prices.nand and selected stock andcol. Lan.&radical,and Illaallamons Book& Am and
=loneof.pziblesandPrayerBooks, inevery Misty

Bonomilo nett—hey rerpectfully erdielt the attendon
ofSchool Teacher”ngagedlo the intrunecion ofyouthto
theirassortment ofBehool Books, which'smy eiraealvit,
couranisitrat the met valuableworks nee Inuse.
Mini Boots—Thera etock of Blank Books Is my oom

plot& =Medea every variety of Account flamed and
Memorandtun Burks.

Symons:lra—Every_ varietyof common and fancy Sta-
tionery..IncludingWritingP•rem °rem"Pens ofevery Asecrlptionand prim. Ink...ix.. in

Merrimits„ teachers. L/ es. and Bohoollikmunlttees
eenelle d on the meet UM. m le

DRY GOODSFor Sprmg and Bummer.
IT HAGAN g AN% No, 91 Market street.

WE WOOL") respectfully inform the La-
due that as hays remind our .apply ofDry Goods

Pn. Spring and Summer. amongst width. grillbe found a
"I=WirritgDS or f t trelglopet patterns gridbast mate.
rills. In

HMISROIDERIES—Weahsve ererithlng that I.ow sad
!tandem:no. in the way of worked and lane Collars Sierra%
Chemhott..Setts. Am. •

INIUSEY.IIEPIN 'GOODS—In this line clear twine"compwehare • very lullassortment, sada= mAIT cballenge
etitin.
E,IERY.—Crar kook of lloolere V Ism, and bee been

selected with great care
MANTILLAS—We aro receivingfrom New Yorkas40011bronebt out, the cowedand choicest dyke of Mentll.

las and Talons. mb3l.

EA6, TEAS—The cheapest Store in theTritjt: Id the only plane where tbs best Old Oonnts7
ad

Me Old Cmostry !Tub st 60 ets. per II;
FILO Congos and Oolong from 40 to 76 ct. perlb., nutel.

In small ratty boxes expressly far oindly use.from b toll
lb.each..• •.

Pine.ffroan. orarrantadto give estimation,at603 rla
Coffee. 12.fin, Sugar, 13IauSpires of all kind. cheaper than can be had at. any other

store la the city. Iliad the dory. lata Marls' Tea Kart.
2d&arta:am Diamond ailay. InOa Diamond. can bylah3l. at/s8 • 21oCOMDS.
THS ADAMS EXPEEBS COMPANY,

A JOINTSTOCK ASSOCIATION.
°Mont:al July 1,1854, undo the Imes of Nem Pork.

_Capital ln 12,000 Shares!
STOM.DEII9 INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE.

President—GEOßGE W. CABS, ofPitteb'g
ILUL01:13:

Geo. W.Cus, Marla:ma, B. kLBSoemaker. Baltimore
E.B.&alto!, Yhtladolobla, Joao.= Lirtoastna. N. Y 2W.B. Deosmore, NM York, C. Ppooner Brldstport,_Con
A. Adams, _Dorton. \ 11.11.KIttrley. Pativer. B. L..1, M. Thomterm. Btriorlield.Maar. Walt=

April, 1855.
JOSEPH HORNE & CO, invite the atten-

ofthalsrottaxic,and thepublic toOmar meatinniy
•Trimmings.

illllhearyGoods,
. Mama.

, Embeeidarles,
HosleryanitMares,

A Wee ettet ofwhich they an now melving at
soli 77 Market street

Spiritual Telegr.aph. •

mHEorgan of modernbnintualiem, Fourth
Tot commmea Nay. It-tantalumibe tallest m-

oor extantor OMent Patna and opinions mi Spiritual lo
Publiabedwrekly at try." annwnc; aleph all

spiritual Books brawls by PAILTBILGE• BKIPTAN,
342Broadway.NewYork.P.13.—d catalogueof Spiritual Books mint rn applies.

tint. apl6.3tralP

Varniah, Varnish.
Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory,

80and82 NordTheraStreez.

XILE uudersigned mould earoestly to
the attention ofCountry Merchants, Coach . re.
et Makers and others to theirrent mixers ....eh-

body. Carriage.Cabinet, hamar. China Glom, Drying Jo.
ran. Spirit and every otherkind of andshee, which hare
been In=talentmenearly Forty Yen; andtealmordent
Insaying that tbeyare unmrpawed by any o th er mann.
featured Inthin'Mary. tortheir durability,dryingatad.
Mies and beautiful eppearstan on Um work. Our prima
are moderate andterms .4.7. Uteii tia •

sahßldaider ,80►82 North 4thK
L
. PIIICK4=B.

Removal.
L E %ANDER GORDON, Commission
and Torwardbod_Morobant, hoo to to N0.121
d It.. lodwom Wood Lod doolth6ol,l.

'Dreams.'
REVERIE, by F. 'lodges;

Pop gees the Question:
s off the Blue C•1116111, or Mr Last ManAug*leever brishtand Par;

Bare you men Sarin NT Aim/spoil:
•Oh whist,. what thou Wash

Prea heart to 'rebootu NM] down lathThe Flauutroc lag orlahertllOne artless worth Louts napoleon Quiehater. •Le Towers de Louise—Reverie par C. Treat
'llentl• Won whoa, Wenlight," with vuiationu
'L Orals our J.Arther.
I.alaphre—Tsmolo—Chas. Jars*Now Potras.—
Pie•Nko Whyitsalso; Chastuit at. Asephios.

Sr. Eicuornscurs.—
wink roe lA:4a.Nsw Mucous

Fr•derisk the OnsU Urine Muchdo Coseat. is
OVAL{ Mime.—Dsy•• Oh whisper Whit thmfrales4 Seperstka•
AI • collection ofsheet male Ow theflute sad Won:4

justreed by QUARLOTTN BLOWN.
At th• oldestablluted Dspot. No. shoe. 6thWood .

spilt Second dow et

WANTED—Ohio and Pena. R. R. In-
maw. Banda

Do do block. do dc Dividend Salta
North asonican Mainz Conuoni•
Natio:nal do do
Psttabragh etty Banda
til. l=4 Ighttdda..t.... ird,rreit,„.

Makers and Canuniationlitor.lc Molar%
Min No. 71 north Meat.. . .

it i a A: •, : a
COMML9SION&FORIVgvit:II22IEacHANTI3,

NO. 9 SECOND STRUM .

(between Main and the River,)
Louisville, Ky.

ARTICULAR attention paid to the pur-
r/Law and ode ofhemp, arks, Thbam, itark...mn,

a. 'kw% dc..together'Pitfall kinds °Module
and ktenidavtivovi aviielee.
Ivo.. to MO:Std. niedand amasswok.

Luxe roomis devoted to the exhibitionand tale•
of Piano Fortes.alidoions, tia,mt, .1 pi.i... cu.
and Moira Insfirtunetiu

_• • •
W. A. Riehardaan ACo.,Hemp /Sundae% I
I-BuchananBCD Wbolasidat% Groan IandGommboo schan
consuall A Bro„ Glonaula Grocers and ..Boa:Candi. hlanufacturars,
Watkins ilido@s.OinkPark Patten k Dow Lingradia. 7unIlerehanta,
Armstrong&Allen. Post Godes% •
Montsomary,Dangs 11Co., Wholanda Dn.Goods. Indthlyd

. Gas Fixtures and Lamps.
BARGAINS at No. 221:NorthBecond street, above Pine, Philadelphia. The sub

GREAT
eter to the ma& ant manila to moral; of theirown manufacturo. to all • Its various branch. of lateistand Bath Gas flianlsltsmy. pendant,Olds Bracieueratter?nl ilit4r(l4brelWtr iSacbas,_.m"nitad*disanumosed MutorLune, fluid. Lard. oil. onuandlaStandand Bight Lutist,: limey and plain.sat

to=tibuis t may hieroqulrsit.- ttirantlutaLBoquet Yawl. ygrfetyofSkip amm. MM.Bldir mad Lunt lamps: All wort wmamba sad
prima rodned. sower haling

a
m

t'.&Bun=I Ming Ifsedianics, stringshrtot at
Beaton toteamanufacturingpari,also, to %Bit annestruolialm"4"itc=raisnmitair. xinartha

2RI :11 meet oboes Vino. factory. Maw aorsiss,aim NMI,. enklEklatim
PRIM STILE SA ' -T-We would*dartto cur Wadi and tic Duldio ourran.
aadazaudno oar nor lax _At if

:11M,raz iVaiirMsrmourlbadirs • aro

NOTICE

THE Co-Partnersi2ip heretofore existing
Whanam 8. A. LOH° d JOHN MUM, to alto

,I, n.....1reof lhar
mutualSoondlna and the Manzi Is MI deM.181seeby manna

i The troehmes of the late Item will be settled to. & A.
,LONCI. who Mona Is stale:abed totonal. whathramaand
par It. debt. , JOHNLONCL

Pltteleorgh.Aprll.ll, I= PMLISPH.
TUEbusiness of Brass Founding and Gas
• Pittingerlll hereafter be conducted by the ender.

doled. &Medd stand. No. 108Prontet. order the name
of PLIILLIPBA CO.. JOHN PIEILLIPB.

PHILLIPS ICO. IMM:we the *mienof IItIQH WU:
LAOIIBB, a. Ituwe.

In retiring fromthe Bran FoundingAt_tut Uu Fitting
business, I recomumad Xeure., P *00. to my
!Mende and customers. ap2o. B. A LONG.

Dissohnzion of Partnership.
THE partnership heretofore existin be-

bre.e, J Y.o3Mos sadJ. B. Michel* In to. Mar...S-
-port Standard establishmenthail beendisountloued todayLfi.r jaß muscat. All ontstandtrut accoUnte ake. tEt_n• dant. D. mail .h°" 74.tbameKeeraort. Aprillath, 1133. J.R. FI.TOSIKI4 •
WANTED 131:61LEDIATEL14Composi-

tor, one thatle able tedo some work, It$aper weak. peyab'es every Natnrday GTO :r. jAbe, • Boy
who Itable to work atOasc, whowill recTive engem
Any applicant,if frond radiants for the may beginthe PAM. In the McKeesport Standard as soon aspossiblefrom dot, of this notice.aple J. B. ICEL.

Tissollttinn•
firm of W. .t MoCUTC' ON isifz day dissolved by Bmttation Tile subscriber

having&glaciated inpartnershipwith htmenits.,H, L. NOR-
TON, the Gumremy, Produce and eoondist basinwill becontinued at the corner of Liberty en Irian sta.under the 1111-of WIL IacCOTCILEON k CO., howillat,tend te the settlement ofthe bruin.. of the lateerns.Plttabursh.AprilLt. 1336. W3L arteUTCHEON.

Dissolution of Do-Tartu. .p.
THE CO-PARTNERSHIP helettiforo -iruutbetween the subemibenk Inthe VarietyandOoods buslnett, nudes the Style of "BreandleueCampbell,.is this day diseolved by mutual sonsent.The huhu.of the late firm wilt begenial by either uf
the tosderelsord., whoare hereauthorised to eve,.DAVIDOANDLIaId,CAM B 6

SA3II3EL POLLOCK.I=l
In retiring from the brudnees, I cheerfullyrem: mend

toy 1111101.10111, WCandltee &Pollock. to the coneidertalouand patronageof ruy irlemia DAVID CAMPBELL.

0-PARTNERSHIP.—the undersignedformedhsretblede 'sr&VADISI AND DRY GOODS bojneec...o. d 7 Wohdstrest,elegy they mpeatfully invite scrottorterme ofthebestotred uponthe late Una. JOHN,WI.INDLERR.ortas.tf DeltllEL POLLOCK.

Dissolution of Co-Partnerstup..riIHE co-Partnership heretofore existingbetween the...hem 10 theGrocery busing.,lothe nameof John Wattt Co, h. this day been dissolvedby mutual cement.
The biol.v of the lateArm will b settled by Job,Wiliam at herebystand Liberty street. and f,r the

ir. zirreis le authorised tonee the mune nf
WATT,January dth,1855.

JOHN
JOHN WILSON.

to retiringfrom the budrese, eheerfutly recommenmy late partner, John Wilms. to the mamma. of ourformer enstonum. JOEIN WATT.
IMIN WILSON, Grocer and Commission

na=bant. No.2as Liberty street, Plttrborptt.
The oubmtriber maim'. the Wholesale OrmanProduos and Comailtrion booths's. at the old otand ofJohnWatt a Co. No.= Liberty street, JOllbt WILSON..0.17

Dissolution of Co-Partnersov.HE partnership heretofore etisting under
the name of 0. BLACKBURN & CO. wan dl•eolvedPt)rdht by the trlthdrevlne of 0. Blackburn from thetrm The bitalnesa of the late Annwill be eettlre by eith-er of theauteorlbern at tholeand stand on Water et.

• 0. HLAOKBUILN.BlLleborith.hytil 24,113156. GEO. B.JOBEFJ.

.HAVING this daqassoointsti with me
JAB. L. COOLEY.otirformer Book Keeper. the bull.sm. dill be• carried on ea formerly at the old need. N

141Water at- ander the style ofJONES ICOOLEY. anneeollett the patronageofour old engin:tem and thenub-ile In man/. ti B. JONgfl.Plttalmmth, Ayres 2.1866. JA13.1). GOULYY.
Inwithdrawing from the late firm of 0.

Blackburn & C0..1 do moatawfully recommend ark old
partner. Mr. Geo. B.Uonea tn& them e

y. to thecontldenceofthe public,and Neumeek for continua.Nonurn,. moormre ro liberally bestowed on the latefirm. ' aph O. BLACKBURN.
OTICE--The late firm ofWick & Veto:a-
lgae halingbeen &wired by the death et John D.ile on the 23th Inst..the baldrics. or elm ens will bere by the widen.' inled,at their Who%on=and

Water sta. D. APOANDLEIi4, Surviving

OPARTNERSIIIP—The undersignixi, o ielate firm ofWkk A /PCandless, itas tli: laswith hintWILJAII MEANS and DARR' ,ALOOLFIN fur thepawn ofcontinuing the W • Urneery sod Connstkeicet business. atthe old stand, wetter o iWoodard„Water in. Pittsburgh. under the name and
style olle. IDLYSIVIZANSA CO. They niened.tully In •

site e ea\• inceof patronage on libenlly ektendedtothalst. . D. DPOANDLEAA.kley 2a.....i.1.—..27 •.....•

HE.; ,:l.zoribers, trading wader the firm
of DELANGE,disolvoddartoontoathoTr 'r gi iCrk lp,Mr1=45. d.a ex.•

Thesubs:Aber will continue the Hide and Latherbus.loess In all U branches. atthe ol•1 !stand. N0.116 Libertyet. andreepeettullytoilettes continuation of the patron.aim so IIterally extended to the lateErm.. •
Z:1 • Ricitutti BMW.

CIO-PAR-NEFISIIIg—We• have this day
h"hpt,,°-cptglr,t"r• at

ofisnuary last,ana the business Nu b. conducted t
t
amerthename and thou at W.SteClintask Mothers.

WASHINGTON 310.147,ALM/ANDER AMOUNT
GEOSOS L bIaCLIN K.Pittsburgh.Hay lat.l/164.—mylS

DIOTICE—I bore sold my interest in thebosineas of tong. 11111 a Cb. to EL A. brag, who.Jno. MTh pswill anithme at the cid nand, No ,1Front et. I amitellyrecommend the tems firm to tbs.P. JUIII.VP"P'Velh&fri.7l27d..2nb,, 1854.

A. LONG k CO., Bell and Brand Rd&
e, dm" mad assFitters, Wefts sttentku to theta. stockWaller; Brackets, Pendants and other fixture&Wefit up houses vittiattain and make heels castinsmofallkinds to 0rd..., hamlet. pump and tank

thjaiand keep anti-attritionmetal constantly ma hand.
, .

yOTICE.—The late firm of JONES &
QUM having been dissolved b.* the death *Mhoti=o4thteh.Tt Imt. the bairtmotasitek,loomer o
llinn.111Rolauld Pleat etreeti.

Sent. SO. 7064.—0 r S ISAAC JONES. earthunniartnat

CendAC JONES, Minufacturer of 13 .pri2Mister Steel. Mush Slo b Steel. Steel PlanCoach end UntieSwiping Braes NutTape"Patent Seiler Mall and hammered Iron Aries,--CaniseeRau end That streets. Pittsburgh.
MAOSIMIS--:
Ink B. ROGERS k CO, Manufacturers orRogee. patent Improved Steel OultlysWeeonset ofEon tutd Pintstrew. Plttaborch.

OTICE.—In conrquence ofhaving sold
Leo, °T=lf.cl.llra, th".

KR CO., at 51111 Creek and WO i.on_nerehlpexistingtouter the Ern of JUNO k IMOMiMit0511, at ..MLs D2211111:11.cre both Wagered. The tonalnefeEllbe settled MIS by thin....Ml ttsnd George B.King, who satharbod touse thenabs
oftheremelt. firms Ineattllng ntehefreeness.

GEOROB 8.151_51.Werth I.15.6 . frehlktfl P. suononora.

kW. HaStill. COMMiBfIiOD
• and Forwardingilleatbantkand Dealers =rall7ilZkon,Pll. 93tllllN9 t.other. rano.

Theundersigned!main gOrMedecovarties-
thlp..tderthe atria of D. W. I,IMSTINE At Cid thetranaletion ors General Agency,tlnnihnion.FoAranikkg
andProduchumeee, atNoe.93 and lad,siloot amt,an pre.pared togive special attention to Milo; ostlers,receivingand !Ore...ling Produce .d nurehanare, witi to the eecution ofall Onshataa tbat roar beentreat.' to Malt care.-0. W.L.LIERSTINE.• 1131N,E1C1113A113.1

Rama vo—Oarke a TIMM; gt.0.4.WCo.; P. Salters • 0o.; tiara I/ Kramer •Rahn. Ehnir7Zog. head WlldieroMbham; B Jammu,,4 ,4 Gimp,yew* H.1.;Solomon Stoner.Zen • dagtdt.
- - -

On& Joseph Fleming basin=dated withatom Joseph Atol. th.builnossNto conducted UZias the of .108E11 ADELIt CO.atthe old ctand,oornor of Dmithnoidsad Youthemit.
'lO-P0-PARTNERSHIP—fIaying. aasociatedX. S. Work .tonino ableDm: busio•lXOtio boldnsnio.l on C/0112 date.. 12.111. MI IWO oH. X BXLIX.RB 11,00.
January 2d. Mi. lot

IL L••=34..

pi..E. SELLERS CO., 'Wholesale and
• nean Dealersin Painta, Oils. Van:kW,444.No. 67 Wood exet. •

Rai or PrflZOlitox.'3 ltzar lot. laao.

THE President and Directors of this ank
hoe,WA day declared a deridaad °trialPliarf.onthe Capital Mock. for the WY fly months. 'arable toStockholders, cr dish. Ireal memories. tart.on or afterthe 11th WM ca72-tl2th JORN a:WOE& Oaater. ,

Co-Partnershig.HOS:IBITCHELL and JoBNNB HER.
HO 4, oftbe Weer=ofPennosk,Ulibbell & has,

lag bought the totem& of their iats geldwrs tbe
Vaunt Folmar, and ages-Wad with ULM WILMAKETNVENNUN, amain. the, busln•ra, r.tatoty. "
the oldsta, 4_, No I.Marty m. under tbe maw sad
'trill of111TORILL. HEBRON &CO: She parmatamo to
date trout the Ineptikult. ,

Pittsburgh. loaf tab, iStd—swilawd .

=MtnWM of PiTrosoital.Mar let. lehh.

M&heBANK-has this day deolared'adivf-
et m me. mittsdummy Stock. 'mesh%

to Idol%or theirtail Monne otattrro. on OT oleo
the llthlest. ete22.lll4tw JAB. tIOItRAT. Pair.

TO THE LADIES,
PAUL HUGITe3, 104 Marketstreet,

RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies otmaim:o and 'Woltz th.t Ito bar Jost votirrd1..c.and IrtUpoi rettd of and SummarDrywLich a. wilt sal at 000 d Drifts at bbMu% N0.104 orszkot at,td rout Iffilt Street. '
total-lama

&RRIVRD THIS MORNING BY EX-PRESH—AW mmtammtellWdgiNatamed.Mind MUWlrWammldNadttberAUE.M:a4urmmnuldWihrutrainiNmur
YQWOPEN-4.t 104 Market • tzutrieelmedeleit of dm stale &eel goods. Mel aInst. Brilleualued French Gludname, Bere. dednee„•pietaNobel, Noun de Veda.% Cbleteektlegieds.tt. wields•Iera4deleteettedly Devito tbeattentleeor tb01.dk.....soltaletkeS PAUL MUM

15::ROIDERIES—Having constantly onistip 2101/1113fIlt LlMbiddlTllllolllldo-. I scrELI4 polka Ur patroons of thema.104 *Mut street. •

1 m 1224dikv.B . PAUL MMUS:

cfSILSTETTS AND CASSIMERiS-;111;
It=dtrjtitir itr=olattlecitt= 1,1:roe "irbtmi:Amilitiv h".4.4t1 -ortbott to• • castoman sotarot% as lt• tirart,l'atti*

mt.+ •ma • . ' • ?AUL nen
• Alte_anyteas . Company,. - •ANELEOTiON for one President ideight.of the Aloabony Gaa atom wigattthaMi loa,at tbo Works. on MaliKMAD EON.IMP OP NAV; tn. lath Sul,. Elaatton °vane at 10o'clock, A. M.,and &ain'tat o'clock. P -Ana AarnallRows will Inlaidbakesthe Bsookblodarslgnedin•4lo4'on *holm*day.al Um Nuns plane, at So' It, P. lL' 11.• froonfor.

" Charlotteßinme; -NitAII. ii,FACTURPAR and healer in rump.-and lm "a/mutt* and 'mutual Instatt.Me.I. 8.14.1Wnt, mita BAADITIUI PLAIIO2, alto a*UALLIT, DAYIB &AVM..Bcatonlianosorlthand untli•out Balms Attattonant. anti • 118 Stoat
•• SecozutZand liana For NamnfrE Mahogany'OisootaroPano for 8100,a..inrialsar, Nur CUs 14.111111,, •

ODKINBO ifFANOTOILLITA. STO •

sMlitrarig'

New York and Philadelphia Advertisements.
FROM MUNE a STITERi. 67 Math lid 5t..,1•11024.1%2ph12.

and 102 Noma Amt.Nes Tara.
era ',. er 811 n : LISOUIt :47r 4. . :..

R. .& J. MoCOLLUM are manufacturing
and' have constantly on Land their superioror Machin:we. withall theirlately setanted

111ifla=-mcnta, of carton, 11M. Also. Patent Dough
urecker Dcnkers. Immured Oven Mouths, Dumper., kn.
tc.. at38 and 40Eld.ldgeet.. New York. mhae3mo

Removal of Millinery Establishment.
MSS. BURKE informs her friends and

Mons that the hu rezoned her Millinery and
airing Establishment from 172toMkt Chestnut

Prodcors above Eleventh Leouth eide, Philadelphia There
1121.131011011111iS

d
o tor the =O. extenehe byon ofall branch.% and convenience of customers, by th-

proptisting the Store and Ware.= to the 11111theny,end
second story toDeese endMantilla Making. Leary atten
tion paid to Weddingand Mourningenters. fel93mc

NVX. H. FRENCH,
18th and Chestnut sta. Philadelphia,

1MANUFACTORY of every desenpti9tnf
ARCHITECTURAL PLASTER ORN.LMEIM.

or fiecoration of Ituildleum consistingof Center Mow.Houldlnam, Enrichment.toClernices, Capitol., TruMos,
NOV deign.modelled edtb care and aattrooito amolog•
All orders Prom the otnantry punctually attended to an
warranted tocarry lare/y. dolD4Modo

Phrenological Cabinet.
to'il;:. • FOWLERS, WELLS .4 CO.,....-...

fettt.lN Phrenologiste and Publishers. r! Arch

421(1tli Meet, below Seventh. Philadelplala,Vishall works on Phrenology, Plordology, ate?
Care. Magnetises and Phonography.whole-

. sale and retail. at New York rebel. ProrM.
!stoma erasulnationsorith charts, and full

f..04. writtendescriptionsof character, der and
wrenitur. Cabinet free. mr-M-lrel. _

_• •
NOR RENT-IA. delig- htfail—Oouniry- Seat,

pleasantly heatedto Pitt township. lb adrit.Mee
from the city, and edjoinlngtheground/. ofJohn Wrieht,Neg.: oontalns stout bass...lotground, highly ornamentedwith fruit terra flowers. le. The hon. Is two story highhas 0 mama end finiihed Inmodern styles well ofpurlwater. learn. ideateend carriage house: will root to •respectable tenant $llOper 1ar B. IicLAIN Ak LION.

'0 LET.—From the First of April nert;
the coducodlous brick eltoste in the too.

Ward of thecity of Nctehurch.betweenßreckeruidge
!Mimi and the Monongahela lUver, lately occupied b/Mecum Hallowell,Pear. !Co_ ae. •glee. menufectsa7 ood
111611.112110.

Thls property is eilgibly situated, adjacent to the Ho-&tuse giels 7istrizilarg =l.oss..infacird with stosm•
goversrgmLl buildings and n maseloos y gsrfivars sttaab-

.l:- Apply to nod W.nineRPittsburghnod Connelsville R. FL Co.ashl34.f Neville RAC, mr. fth and Liberty .to.

VOR RENT—A very desirable Dwellingor Rouse on Pennet. The house 11111 tintrate ord.,
bIZATgr Itt.fW4lMl:ReLtVg.l.

who
Yr0 LET—A Dwelling Home on Third et.,

1 nearoar caw. S. CVrRAERT& RON. 140. Hd .t.

toTO-LET-A mall well-tinuthed and fur-
nished STORE, with largeallow window, next deer
e corner or 34 arid Market Ms. Pommel. given Im-

mediately. (423 E I).IIAZZAM.


